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CURES WEAK MEN FREil SUPREME COURT.council included «even Republican*) and 
one Democrat, as faustt> year.

The legislative returns show that the 
Democrats lost two members in the sen
ate and gained 16 m (the house of repre- 
aenftaitivee. On the face of the returns the 
house stands 166 Republicans and 72 Demo
crats, with two social! Democrats, while 
the senate stands 32 Republicans and seven 
Democrats.

Massachusetts State.

MIT INCREASE 
OF COTTON TEE 

FIFTY PER CENT,

TIME BADLY BElTEIi LOW E 
JEROME ELECTED! COOKER ABDICATES

Conviction in Joseph Myshrall Case Quashed 
-Other Cases.

Fredericton, Nov. 6—(Special)—In the 
supreme court this morning, ex parte Gar
land—G- W. Allen, K. C, moved for leave 
to enter the case on crown paper: grant-

lUopp vs. Bannister—M* G. Teed, K. C*. 
moves to quash conviction referred by 
Air. Justice Ranington; G. W. Allen, K. 
C-, contra: court considers-

Ex parte Henry C. Francis—W. B- 
Jonah shows cause against an order nisi 
for prohibition to restrain Judge Wells 
from hearing a revievt^G* W- Allen, K* 
C-, contra: court considers.

Ex parte George W. Garland—Mc
Keown shows cause against rule nisi to 
set aside the arrest and recognizance of 
Garland, on charge of resisting a police 
officer; W- B. Jonah called to support 
rule: rule discharged.

King vs. Joseph Myshrall—Crown case 
reserved; Baxter moves to quash convic
tion; McKeown supports the conviction : 
court quashed conviction and granted new 
trial and further ordered that the prison
ed be discharged from the penitentiary 
and handed over to the custody of an 
officer appointed by the crown, to be by 
him committed to the St. John county jail 
to await his trial-

Marks vs- Hall—Currey, K- C-, and 
Grimmer show cause against a new trial. 
No counsel appearing to support motion, 
cause struck off.

Timothy Collins vs- Michael Landry— 
Coster moves for new trial on an arrest 
of judgment ; Phinney, K- C.» contra : rule 
for new trial without costs.

Temperance and General Life Assurance 
Company vs. Ingraham—Crocket supports 
rule ; E. R- Chapman, contra: still before 
court.

Address Today—You CanSend Name and
Have It Free and Be Strong anded.

John F. Carroll New Boss for the Tiger—Results as Generally 
Expected in Other States—Massachusetts Re-elects 

Republican Government.

Vigorous for Life.Lowell, Mass., Nov. 5—The state elec
tion in Lowell today passed off very 
quietly. There was but one real contest 
in which the people were generally inter
ested and that wall the contest for sena- 
torship dn the seventh senatorial district 
between Hon. Chas. H. Hanson, the Re
publican nominee, and Hon. John T 
Sparks, the Democratic candidate. This 

borough presidency of Manhattan with I contest, too, proved to be very one-sided, 
great patronage under the revised charter | for Mr. Sparks won by a plurality of 1,* 

, . ~ „. I 053. In the representative contest, con-and the important office of dtitnot at- sjderable amma'tlou lWas manifested and
•txwaey for wtiidh Justice Jerome, the j some surprises were sprung.
Fusiondislt nominee made a ndbable cam
paign against Henry W. Unger, Demo
crat. Ait the time that he claimed the

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.Manufacturers’ Association 
Annual Session in Mon

treal Begun. II’ New York, Nov. 5—Seth Low, ex-presi- 
Hent of Columbia University and four 
years ago the Citizens’ Union candidate 
for the first mayor of Greater New York,
Was today elected the second mayor of 
Greater New York on a Fusion ticket 
lay a plurality ranging anywhere from 
80,000 to 40,000, defeating Edward M.
Shepard, of Brooklyn, the Democratic 
nominee. The campaign was an exciting 
one and the vote, though somewhat 
less than in the presidential election a
year ago, was the largest ever polled in .......
a municipal election in this country. ^iv assayed during the campaign, was

In addition to the canvass for mayor, an interested listener He conferred ire-1 Charging Fraud in Pennsylvania, 
public interest largely centered in the Quently with John F. Carroll, but like 
nomination by the Fusioniets of William Mr. Ooker did not care to talk on the 
Travers Jerome for district Attorney and result.
Mayor Robert A. VanWvck by the Demo- Mr. Choker, Maurice Umtenmeyer and 
crate for justice of the Supreme Court. Senator T. D. SullMvan were together at 
Both the offices were voted for only in dinner tonriglit and it is said on good au* 
the territory contained in New York flhority itihait a little lalter Mr. Groker 
county; Returns received up to 11 p. m. said tiliis avais his last pbhtioal fight. Mr. 
indicate that Jerome had been elected Croker asked Senator Sulliwun who he 
by a comfortable plurality and that desired as leader. Senator Sullivan an- 
Maytiv VamWyck ir.ul been defeated, run- awered that John F. Carroll would be 
lung behind his ticket from 15,000 to 30,- pleasing ito lliim. Then and there Richard 
000. Returns also indicate the triumph of Orolcev abdicated his leadership of Tem- 
the rest of the Greater New York Fusion 
ticket besides Mr. Low.

Returns received from the various sec
tions of New York state show that the 
Republicans will retain control of the 
lower house Of the elate legislature, the 
number of Republican and Democratic as- 
semlblymen. not differing materially from 
the figures of preceding years. The city 
of Albany was carried by the Republi
cans, ex-Senator David B. Hill, taking no 
active part in the local canvass, 
election in Troy was a lively one, but a 
inuflber of arrests for illegal voting were 
made. Ex-United States Senator Mur
phy headed the fight for the candidate 
of the Democrats, while cx-Goveruor 
Black managed the campaign for the Pro
gressive Democratic-Republican ticket.
Daniel E. Conway, the candidate for 
(mayor, was easily elected. In Buffalo 
the entire Republican city and county 
ticket were elected, Erasbus C. Knight, 
the abate comptroller being chosen 
mayor.

New York, Nor. 6—1 a. m.—With the 
election of Seth Jx>w as mayor. COias. F.
Femes as president of the board of adder- 
men, and Édwd. .M- Grout a- comptroller, 
the Fuskmist triumph in Greater New 
York appears pearly complete. .The latest 
returns indicate that the Fusionists have 
elected Jacob A- Cantor, president of the 
borough of ffitinli&ttan; J- Edward Swan- 
Btrom. president of the borough of Brook
lyn, and Geo- Cromwell, president of the 
borotigh of Rrohmond. The borough' presi
dency in Bronx appears to be in 
dotibt. The Democrats are certain of one 
borough president, Joseph Cassidy, in 
Queens. For justices of the 
court, Morgan J. O’Brien, Samuel Green- 
baum, John Proctor Clark and James A.
Blanchard, the Furiionist candidates, were 
all elected, defeating Robert A- Vnnwyck,
Chas. W. Dayton and Chas. H. Knox.
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IMPORTANT ACTION.Lynn, Mass*, Nov* 5——It was an off year 
in Lynn, but all the Republican candi
dates went out of the city well ahead. 
Out of a registration of 12,479, Lynn cast 

ooimity Hickett, Mr. Onoker said he did not I 7,113 votes tor governor. Crane was given

r7j
» ,111m l

«re to my anydffing a*to«,e race for 4^teeL7Mfmb^,^emnTame cotton Men Hold Several Private
.the mayoralty. had 5,924 and Paine 3,473- tl.i

(Mayor VanWyxk, candidate for the Lieut. Governor Bates scored 4,519 to I bOnteretlCeS --- Announced I nat 
supreme count bendh, and wiho was bit-1 1,819 for Coughlin, running ahead of the

governor in the most of the wards.

P‘■St/ xY
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They Unanimously Agree for 
Increase in Tariff—Other Busi
ness of Meeting.

Ilk »4*w mPhiladelphia, Nov. 5—Notwithstanding 
the intense interest in the election today 
in this city was conducted generally in an 
orderly manner. The regular Republicans 
and the Fusionists charge each other with 
■wholesale fraud and promise to make 
numerous arrests. There were many ar
rests for violation of election laws, but in 
nearly every case the offender was 
promjxtly bailed out by political friends.

4
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Montreal, Nov. 5— (Special) —The an

nual convention of .the Canadian Manu-
facturers’ AsBoieiaitiioo opened at Windsor 
Hotel this af t-ennoon, P. Ellis, of TorooiJto, 

Pihdadelphia, Nov. 6. -PraictiraJly com- I presided, amd there was a large abberud- 
pi etc returns from the state give Harris 

__ „ _ , , _ i , « (Republican) far state treasurer, 62,360 ,
many Hall, and turned at over to John p]ui1ali/t,y Potter (Republican) for eu- voted to tOie receptaon of reports from
* •parix>*1 • . A*. I p renie court judge 47,939 plurality. committees and the appoint ment of comThere was some discussion as to tihe ,,, ^ ,
plan of a re-oigan-izatoon of Tammany, in Rhode Island Republican. to reP°^ °” tanft niaJultrs
which Mr. Ooker took no part except to „ ,, T - n —Tnckinv 12 atiheT <iueationB- 0n recommendation ofsuggest tihaf younger Wood be admitted I j J K 'tariff oommitlee, a special committee
to the inner council of the wigwam. I , , /.,AVpnmr V-roowrx- itih^ Renuibli-1 was ariIK)in,^e(J ^ report on various items

The party proceeded to Tammany Hall I aîlOA'e<i 'Go'enior Gregory, h P -It» the committee and the laifcter v^dlll re-
where John F. Oamoll ™ waiting them. in both *** m 14,116 a*ociartlian tomarrow when
He was apprised of the purpose of Mr. pfa «h6 "1h<lle lbe ouL
Choker, but said nothing. He accompanied ^ b> a The membership rommititee reporte»I
Mr. Croker to tiie Democratic Club in a J y' 826 members in good Standing, an increase
cab, and going upstaire l'emained closet I Democals Have Virginia, I 484 over last year, and 28 applications
ed with him for nearly an hour. It was I , , ,, „ . , ,, pending acceptance. The parliamentary
after tiris conference tihat Mr. Ooker an- ^RLclwnond, X a., Nov. 5-iAlthough the cmnmittee’s report dealt with tihe alien 
non need : “This is my last campaign.” I Democrats polled only about 7o per ceiU. labal. biH, trade mark adt, insolvent and 

It is now said tirait Daniel F. McMahon °* ulle‘r vote, tihe mdioatlons now are t otilier matters of legidatSon.
will call a meeting of tihe executive corn- *!>® Democratic majonty for the state A,M reports wore accepted, after brief 
mrittee within a week or m and Mr. ticket will be more than 2o,000. discussion.
Choker will then and there formally ex-1 Nebraska Republican. I 4,t was decided tirât steps be taken to
plain his defeat and tender hn resigna- „ , N . N 5_Rei*>rts from the 'liavre the a*KKmtv)n incor,*wated.
bion and on motion of Senator Timothy | indicate V Renublican majority on '^n °P®1“n6 meeting of tilie association
D. .Sullivan, John F. CMI will be ^ «t ithen ProédePt Ellis
elected. I defliivered a very7 interesting address on me

In the jam on Park Row tonight, Jas. Little Interest in Mississippi. work of tfae year. Addresses were also
McCSfahon, laborer, w-as pushed under a Jackson, Mîtes., Nov. 5—As only the of presented from James Cummings on Smith
passing street car and had a foot cut off. I j|ces ^ treasurer and secretary of African Tamde; William White, on

The practical! use of a voting machine 8tate were to n,e tilled, little interest was Asiatic Trade, amd C. J. Alexander on 
was demonstrated in the 18th district of I manifested in the election. Indications Canadian Manufacturers from a British 
the first Assembly district, Brooklyn, and I ;;re pliait the temporary incumbents, Geo. I ^ ienv.
tihe l’qsuilt was known at 5.02 in tihe after-1 \y. CanliBle and Joseph W. Powers, Dem- One of the most importamt questions to 
noon immediately after tihe polls were I ocrats, who are appointees of Governor be brought before tihe convention is the 
closed. No difficulty was experienced in I Longino, liave been elected. I proposed increase :in tihe tariff far woollens
recording the vote and in many instances I and cottons. It is reported the government
men cast their votes in less than three | Iowa for Republicans. will shortly advance tihe tariff on tihese
seconds. I Des Moines, la., Nov. 5—Fifty precincts articles 50 per cent, with one-tlhird off as
I u r. Sneseh I 'n Iowa give Cummins (Republican), 7,430; preferential tariff. The cotton mamufac-

' ' I Phillips, 3,035, a net Republican gain of I turera attending tihe ooravenition tho-rongli-
Lakeville, Ccnn., Nov. 5—William Trav-1 1,596. If this gain continues the Repub- hy discussed tihe subject at a secret meet- 

er.s Jerome received the returns over a I lican plurality will 'be near 100,000. Re- jng last evening. Several sdhemes were 
private wire at his country residence. He I turns show a falling off in the total vote I proposed os to the best manner in which 
made a speech at his home. "Inis vin-1 of about one fifth. I to present their demands to the govem-
toiy,”‘ he said, “will put more heart in- ~. . ment. Today a secret meeting of the wodl-
to the people of New York city and more I u[ner 5>raTes- 11er, section was held. In tihe meantime
heart into .the people outside Greater I Trenton, N. J., Nov. 6.—Revised returns I agre0ment had”' been reached, and it 
New- York than any cither event since the I from the counties show Franklin Murphy, j ^ perfect unanimity prevailed as
rival war.” the Republican gubernatorial candidate, to ifhe nècessjty of the tariff being raised

He then indulged in a characteristic I to have been elected by 14,763 plurality L jq [H?r eeMt: before the woollen
denunciation of Senator Platt and the I over Mayor Seymour of Newark, Demo- I r:0yotl industries could profitably 
Metroqxuliitan Traction Company. | era*. Jeisey Gity elected a Republican <jar[y on b,rtuet« in Canada,

mayor by a 1 Knit 500 plurality.
San Francisco, Nov. 5—Incomplete re- 

Boston. Nov. 5—W. Murray Crane, ol I turns indicate that Eugene E- Schmitt 
Dalton, Republican, was re-elected gov»-1 Umon Labor nominee for mayorcis elect- 
nor of (Miaagadhueette for -the tiiird time I a plurality of ea^t , e
today by a plurality of 70,408 over Josial, bo1^ .o£ supervisors w01 be Democratic
Quincy, the Democratic candidate. The , N™' ^“i-n^^ce-ived up
Republicans also elected their entire etete «° ru'dm«lrt and including every county
ticket and will have tihe usual heavy ma-I liair J O clal an ,“ , ’ . . —, .

W •" a “ X *SChaw» Speedy Trial - Thursday,
from every city and town m the state, / hold over in tihe senate 21$t, is Fixed-Out Off Bail,
with the exception of Dartmouth give friends ^ Mr. Gorman a total1
Crane (R ) 185,o00; Qurncy (D.), 115,370. ^ Kj <enatx)rg on J0vnt ballot. The Re-
Dartmouth last year gave Crane (R.) 241, blicajl it appears, 'have elected 49. .
Faine (D.) 27, so that approximating the dtllegates and six senators, which added John A- McCarthy, awaiting trial on tne
vote of this town Cranes plurality is 70,-1 t0 tJloir three hold over senatora, gives oliarge of manslaughter tor causing the

tiliem a total of 52 on joint ballot. The»e 1 death of Charles MeCaulay at u^wasi 
The total vote of the state ran over ligures indicate that the Republicans will on Friday last, this morning elected to 

300,000, the largest vote ever east in the be to ommize the house of dele be tried before Judge Morse, under the
State in an off year. The legislature of I gatee. I speedy trials act. The trial is set down
1902 will stand 199 Republicans, 70 Demo ,sloux city, g. D., Nov. 5—The vote was for Thursday, the 21st inst. Bail was 
orate amkl two Social Democrats on a join1 I light, only circuit judges being elected, allowed, himself in $2,000 and two securi-
vote of both houses. The Democrats made I At midnight the indications are that the | tles $1,000 each-
a gain in the house, but suffered a loss | Republicans elected all eight judges, but 
in the senate.

Much interest in the returns centered

CANADIAN RAILWAY MEN. \

Vance of members. The afitemoom was de: &timThe Scheme for Separate Organization 

Meets With Opposition.
m

WL■‘rwJm
7

Toroato, Nov. 6—(Special)—The 
cently .inaugurated movement for the or
ganisation of the Canadian Order of Rail
way Men, seems to be meeting with mudli 
opposition from some of 'tihe International 
railnvay associations. The object of the 

organization is to break away frouj 
the estalblished orders, and form a purely 
Canadian orga.nàzatioai, which will handle 
its own affairs, particularly members in
surance, tihe claim being that Canadian 
members in the five class of organiza
tions contributed $40,000 to the surplus of 
the international orders last year. The or
ganization committee were II. A. Wash- 
bum, H. Dreary and T. A. McArthur, 
and the latter has been suspended, accord
ing to a circular to the Canadian railway 
mien, issued by Dreary. In addition to 
suspending McArthur in a vindicative 

it is said the whole movement

re-
yit. i'iti

IA

kL. W. KNAPP, M. D.
The I am just ascompletely braced me up. 

vigorous as when a boy and you cannot 
realize how happy I am.”

“Dear Sir:—Your method worked beauti
fully. Results were exactly what I needed. 
Strength and vigor have completely rett
ed and enlargement is entirely

“Dear Sir:—Yours was received and I 
no trouble in making use of the recedpt as 
directed and can truthfully say it id a boon 
to weak men. I am greatly improved in 
size, strength and vigor.”

All correspondence is strictly confidential, 
mailed in plain, sealed envelope. The 're
ceipt is free for the asking and lie wants 
every man to have it.

How any man may quickly cure himself 
after years of suffering from sexual weak- 

lost vitality, night losses, varicocele,ness,
etc., and enlarge small weak organs to full 
size and vigor. Simply send your name and 
address to Dr. L. W. Knapp, 1969 Hull Bldg., 
Detroit. Mich., and he will glalily send the 
free receipt with full directions bo that any 
man mav easily cure himself at home. This 
is certainly a most generous offer and the 
following extracts taken from his daily mail 
show what men think of his generosity:

“Dear Sir:—Please accept my
thanks for yours of .recent date, 
given your treatment a thorough test and 
the benefit has been extraordinary. It has

sincere 
I have

manner,
originated with the three men wh-o signed 
the circulars. The committee, however, 
wthliile acknowledging responsibility for 
circulars clàiiim to* have 'hu’.idreds of rail
way men at their «back in the new move
ment.

SUNDAY TRAIN INSTEAD.
A LAKE OAPTATN’S EXPERIENCE.

Halieonians’ Objection to Mail Steamers Arriving on Sabbath 
Bothers the Government.

Capt. McDonald, one of Kingston’s most 
prominent mariners, writes: "For years I 
have battled with the agonies of Bronchitic 
Asthma, oftentimes so bad that I could not 
sleep for nights at a time. I spent hundreds 
of dollars on doctors and quacks without 
getting relief, but one dollar’s worth of 
Oatarrhozone perfectly cured me." 
above testimonial was given two years ago, 
and as the Captain lately stated he was 
still quite free from Bronchitis, it proves 
Catarrh ozone a veritable specific. Oatarr- 
hozone two months’ treatment guaranteed 
to cure Bronchitis, price $1.00, small size 
25 cts. Druggists or Poison & Co., King
ston.

The The present plain is to -have the steamer 
leaiye St. John at auoh an lliour as will 
enable her to reazjh Halifax on Monday; 
morning. lint to do this will involve some 
Sunday y ark on the railway, wthieh tihe 
department lias been anxious to avoid. 
Hiitiheito, there has been no Saturday 
train- f rom Montreal and no Sunday train 
from Halifax. It will now be necessary 
to .‘Ibart a tiradn from Montreal o-n Satur
day which will run through to Halifax -
Sunday night. Probably a correspondklg 
train will have to leave -Halifax on Sun
day.

Ottawa, Nov. 6.—(Special)—The post of
fice and railway department and tihe Allen 
Steam-ship Company are having no email 
difficulty in arranging the mail Service 
from Halifax to England during tihe com
ing winter so as to avoid, as far as poss
ible, Sabbath distutibamce. As at one 
time proposed, the Steamer leaving St. 
John, N. B., would arrive at Halifax and 
deiwt for Liverpool on Sunday. Halifax 
people opposed this as it would have in
volved an amount of stir and bustle on 
tihe waiter front on Sunday, which was 
objectionable. Hence other arrangements 
are being made.

supreme

Withes Low Success. , John T. Hawke Interviewed.
Toronto, Nov. 6—(Special)—J. T. Hawke, 

proprietor of the Moncton Transcript, is 
in the city on a visit. He slices that the 
general coalition of things in New Bruns
wick is commencing to improve after a long 
spell of inactivity. A boom in Nova 
Scotia, he said, was 
Brunswick, especially in the 
creasing ' wages in every class of labor.

Edward M. Shepaird made public ac
knowledgement of his defeat tonight at 
police headquarters in Brooklyn. He sent 
a telegram of cocigraMatron to Mr. Low 
and dictated a statement to the reporters 
in which he expressed bis hope that the 
incoming administration would be a suc
cessful one. His telegram read:

“With all sincerity I wish you the ut
most success in tilie great office to 
which the people of Greater New York 
have called you.”

Mr. Shepard then dictated this state
ment:

“I sincerely wish Mr. Low a thorough
ly successful administration. The people 
have indicated their decided preference; 
not only is it the ; duty of every good citi
zen to cheerfully acquiesce in the result, 
tout he should do his utmost to make the 
result beneficial to the city. All of us— 
Republicans and Democrats alike—should 
loyally hold up tile hands of those wham 
the people have chosen in all good work 
on their part.

“Of course I regret the result, but trust 
that the munificent purposes which those 
who nominated me and I have bad in 
mind may be realized even if in a man
ner different from that which we should 
have preferred.

“I thoroughly appreciate the efficient 
work done against adverse conditions by 
the Democrats of five boroughs.

“I believe that the faith of the New 
York Democracy notwithstanding this de
feat, is definitely set to a future of polit
ical reform which will at no distant day 
bring to the party merited honor and

Elections in Boston, ’I mini, of McCarthy
M PUGWASH CASE,

beneficial to New 
way of in-

Amherst. N* S*. Nov. 5—(Special)—

408.

CREDITORS’ MEETING AT DIGBYthe Democrats claim two.
Louisville, Ky„ Nov. 5—The general as- 

in this city wOiidh went for Quincy by ai I seinbly elected today, with the exception 
most exactly 7.700, a little more than the I of half the senate, which holds 
Republican estimate and a little les» I be Democratic on joint ballot by an in
timai the Democratic. The Democrats also I creased majority, according to the latest 
elected all their candidates for offices in returns. For the first time in years the 
Suffolk county by much larger margins returns do not show the election of a Digby, N. S., Nov. 5—A meeting of tine
■than that given Mr. Quincy. I single Populist to the assembly. oreditous of the firm of Burnham @

There were a number of spirited con- ,)es Momes, la., Nov. 6—loday a re- held at the office of the
tests tor tihe legislature tihe nrincinal one turns from the county auditors of Joua I '”ul wrto
1 ■ ' Oaoe^God where William A. indicate tihat the ultimate official vote official assignee, wnen an offer of coin-
XT ^ , ’ - j« I will give A. B. Clump-ins, the Republican piromise wia received from the fi/nn of lo
V'6/ jV l<! w if n T iJvmTthp hv nonr- I governor-elect, something like 90,000 plur- cents on the dodlaj*, ea^h, or 20 cenits oai e eo ec over a‘ ?r ’ J aliity. Four-fifths of the counties have been J tihe dolkur i>ayuJble in three, six a-nd nine
dv a i iou3a jom y. , I heaixi from and a conservative estimate I momths, unsœuretl. After discussion of

There was a so a -warm con I of the remainder indicate this result as I tihe pix>]>ositioin dm irt-s -aUteriialbive foann,
oounty commissioner in . orfo^ I quite certain. Unofficial returns from the nicetiing adjourned until fhe 11th of
which rœulted an the électaou m M I evcr>’ county in the state give Cummins November, rial order to give the atwignee,
1. W night, off Quincy, me Democim I 234,492; Phiillips, 145,064. Cummins’ plur- I John I>aiev, time to comm tunicate the 
candidate, over Watte M. Bowker, He-1 a^tv> 39^428. The returns on the legisla- 0ffer to the outside créditons. A number 
•publican. I tune are not completed, but the ltepub-1 ^ John firm is aie linlbenested in tihe

The standing of the tyre branches I li-cans certain!!y liave made gains, increas- estate as oi-edi'bois, and ‘they will prob-
tibe legislature is as follofifs: I iag their already large majority. Returns I aooei>t tihe <usli offer of settleinen*:.

Senate—32 Republicans, 8 Democrats. I frani 46 counties indicate a total prohi- I 'pjle following istatemenit of assets and
O E”Publica’ns’ 71 Demoorats' hition Vtote of 17,748. IfebïLitiœ was mbmitted to the meeting:
2 Social Démocrate. | Columbus, O., Nov. 6.—With almost I , , ... .

Joaiah Quincy, former mayor of Boston, I coir«i>lcte returns in tonight, it is noted ' Luitu « ies.
carried tihe city today by a plurality of I that the Republican plurality beats all I Rills payable .
7,699 in hie contest with W. Murray I retools dn what has become known as the Jzedgev aoroimts 
Crane f<xr the governorship. This is a gain I quadrenmal “off year” amd, with two ex- | Balance due on mortage on piop-
of about 4,600 over tihe plurality accorded I eeptions, the recordis of other years, 
in tiliiis city last year to Robert Treat I Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 6.—Complete and 
Paine, jr., in hds contest with Governor I nearly complete returns from more than I $9,395 i-
Crane, and lit is attributed on the main a c«vid of tilie counties increase the plur- I Assets.
to tihe fact that tihe former mayor holds autiies for the Republican state ticket, if debts valued at..................$1.465 43
a warm place in tihe hearts ef his fellow I it]lie ratio of gain shall he maintained I Stock its per inventory...................  1.725 07
citizens and tio their desire to give him a I Sedgewk-Jc, RepubLuain camdidae for su- ytore janl(j vajuej at........  1,800 00
glowing endorsement. The total vote shows I preane judge will have a plurality of 12,- I
a natural falling off tilie year*. last I yQqi Oiainnnm Lindsay of tihe Ropublicaii |
November Governor Crane received 35,-1 state committee, says it will not be less 
597 amd today his votes numbered 31,456. I 7 000 and this iis oonseiwative.
Paine’s vote in 1900 was 38,696; Qincy’s | Coilmnbus, 0., Nov. 5—Returns up to 10. . .._...

o’clock indicate Republican gains in Cin- Jarvis, Ont., Nov. 5—t Special ; •
cinnati, Cleveland, Toledo, Dayton, Zanes- Rodgers, editor a.nd proprietor at wi-
vitle, Portsmouth, Canton, Springfield arid Jarvis Record, was found dead in »» 
other cities, the single exception being offiro tioday on return of t,tie,
OAnmbus; tihe 'home of both Governor from dinner. There was a 'bullet mole 
Naeth and Col. James Kiilboume, the Dem- through his hear! and a rifle between 
ooratiic candidate for governor. The great- legs. It was evidently a case of 8™u'de- 
est Republican gains are outside of the Mr. Rodgers was foigW respected. There 
large cities. lia no cause known for his act.

will I Burnham & Smith Make an Offer—Statementover,
of Assets and Liabilities.

success.”
New York, Nov. 5—Returns for New 

York city, 145 districts missing, give Low 
268,318; Shepard, 238,914.

President Roosevelt’s district, the 5th, 
in the town of Oyster Bay, L. I., was car
ried by Doughty, the Republican candi
date for Assembly, by seven majority, 
and by Nieman (Democrat), for district 
attorney, by 94 majority.

New York, Nov. —With 71 election dis
tricts massing, tihe county of New York, 
complete, for district attorney, gives Jer
ome (Fusion), 149,820; Unger (Democrat), 
334.524.

CROKER ABDICATES. ,$7,756 50 
. 609 22

Leadership of Tammany Goes to John F. 
Carroll.

Richard Croker received tihe returns in 
Kvhat is known as tihe private room of 
Tammany Hall. The leader was mirnownd- 
ed by a crowd of men long prominent in 
the organization, among them John F. 
Carroll, deputy leader; Mayor VanWyck, 
Corporation Counsel Whalen and City 
Ohamberiain T. C. T. Crane. Mr. Onoker 
listened with his customary lack of ex
pressed emotion as the bullebrae were 
tread. From the first they were unfavor
able and tilie crowd of leadens heard the 
figures oaliled off without comment.

Mr. Croker from time to time directed 
Shat comparisons be made with- the vote 
last year. He declined to make any state
ment, however, until 7.50 wliem he said he 
thought tihe Democrats had elected their 
pounty ticket. This ticket included the

1,030 00erty

$4,990 50

Ontario Editor's Suicide.

in 1901 is 30,155.
Boston, Nov. 6.—The Republican party 

m carrying Massachusetts in yesterday’s 
election as customary suffered in tihe size 
of it’s vote only to an extent expected in 
an off year. Gov. Crane headed Hon. 
Josiaih Quincy (Dem.) toy a plurality of 
70,304. The .remainder of tihe state ticket 
is entirely Republican. The governor s

! 1
ItN ;
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THE CROUP
Any of the children ever have it ? Then 

you will never forget it, will you ? Don’t let it 
go until midnight again, but begin treatment 
during the evening, when that dry, hollow, 
barking cough first begins.

Get out your Vapo-Cresolene (for you 
surely keep this in the house), put some 
Cresolene in the vaporizer, light the lamp be
neath, and let the child breathe-in the quieting, 
soothing, healing vapor. There will be no 
croup that night. If it’s midnight, and the 
croup is on, inhaling the vapor will break the 
spasm and bring prompt relief.

For asthma, bronchitis, sore, throat, coughs and colds, it is a 
and pleasant cure, while for whooping-cough it is a perfect 

Your doctor knows, ask him about.

1
I

prompt
specific.

CURES WHILE YOU SLEEP

and I believe, unequalled in the treatment of whoopinp-cough. The 
s a beneficial effect in allaying the irritation and the desire to cough in

JOHN MERRITT, M.D., of Brooklyn, in the N.Y. Medical Record.

11 The apparatus is simple, inexpensive, 
vapor is not injurious to healthy persons. It ha 
bronchitis. I earnestly recommend it."

„fr,LT^,cA^d»
of Cresolene, complete,^ $1.50; extra supplies of^Cr«*solene,^25 cent.^ and 50 cents. ^Illustrated booklet containing
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